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MILLEPEDE MILLE-TIE CABLE TIES Black (pack of 100)

UK Sales 0191 418 1122
International Sales +44 191 418 1133

Canford Audio Limited, Crowther Road, Washington, NE38 0BW, UK

MILLEPEDE MILLE-TIE CABLE TIES - Non-crush
Mille-Tie is a quick-fit fastener for use in data, video and audio cabling installations, and are particularly recom m ended for use with HD video cabling, where it is
critical to the cable perform ance that cable ties do not crush the cable. The design of the Mille-Tie m eans that it is im possible to over-tighten the tie during
application. The 305m m  long strips are m ade from  high-grade polyurethane which im parts both strength and flexibility to the product, m aking Mille-Ties ideal for
gently securing delicate cables.

The design of the tie m akes fu ll use of th is inherent softness by incorporating a pressure-sensitive latch. This is preset to slip back one notch if too m uch force is
applied, and thereby helps prevent the type of cable com pression that can lead to reduced perform ance from  the system . The Mille-Tie strip has a design that
allows surplus tie to be trim m ed off and used elsewhere, thus m inim ising waste. Ties can also be released for re-use by threading the end tab back through the
tie. The soft nature of the m aterial m akes them  easy to cut, and leaves no sharp edges.

The Millepede original design is protected by UK patent 0765281 and European patent EP0765281 held by Millepede International Ltd. Note that the Wrapstrap
product is Canford stock code 39-146, and should not be confused with the original Millepede non-crush tie.

Technical Specification:
Length: 305m m

Width: 9.0m m

Apertures: 33 (1 per 8m m  approx.)

Maxim um  bundle size: 75m m  diam eter

Minim um  bundle size: 5m m  diam eter

LSO H version: Low Sm oke to BS6853:1999 App.D;D8.3

Zero Halogen to IEC754-1:1994
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